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How to Install: Go to the download page and wait for the download link to be available. Once the download has finished, open the RAR file you just
downloaded and extract all the files. Run the installer after the installation is done. Donâ€™t forget to check your registry and make changes where
necessary. System Requirements: It is compatible with Microsoft Windows and supports 32-bit and 64-bit systems. Whatâ€™s New in Version 5.17.1 You
can now open and edit the Wealth Lab databases directly in MS Access. Bugs fixed: Save buttons in Database Builder did not work with Unicode
characters. When opening a.trc file, it would appear as if it was empty. It was not possible to open the ï¿½presetsï¿½ panel ï¿½presetsï¿½ panel when
changing colors or fonts. The dropdown menu ï¿½versionï¿½ in the ï¿½central panelâ€ was not showing the current version. The ï¿½customizationï¿½
panel was not showing the configuration buttons if Microsoft Windows Media Player was not installed. When ï¿½Submit Changesâ€ was used on a
customizer, and several customizers were open, saving changes did not work. Starting the auto merge icon did not appear in the ï¿½central panelâ€ if
ï¿½Merge Dataï¿½ was used. Configurations could not be saved after changes were made to a customizer. Localization Data in predefined areas, such as
the ï¿½list windowsï¿½ and ï¿½home screenï¿½ areas was not localized. Task Tasks The schedule settings were not saved. Save button in the
ï¿½schedule managerâ€ did not work. Source editor was not displaying the current code unless manually refreshed. The ï¿½split editorâ€ did not
support multiple undo when editing files. The ï¿½split editorâ€ did not support undo or redo when scrolling the list and editing files. The ï¿½edit
windowâ€
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